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OFFICIAL USEFULNESS ENDS, RELATIVES OF THE DEAD ASK JUSTICE THIS MESSAGE BOTTLE

SAYS SHAW, IN FIVE YEARS
I' . , r- - - WAS MANY YEARS AT SEA

Washington, July 8, Sccrotaiy
Shaw has define J one policy In his nt
ministration of tho Treasury Depait- -

ment upon which he entered last 'ai
ruary, which promises Bome extenxlvo

but

chauges. This policy, or rather dec- - In office only a little more than a year,
trine, of the Secretary pertains to ton- - At least two or three division or e

of office among tho staff of assist-- , reau chiefs are believed to be slato.1
ant secretaries, division and burcaa for dismissal, and In nil cases these
chiefs and minor officials of the Do-- ' aro men who have held their present
partment, and briefly Btatcd Is tnU: places for four years or mora.
The usefulness of any and every ot?l- - Mr. Sbaw was quoted recently as
cer of the Treasury Departmnet mut, saying thnt he believed Secretary
of necessity, have becomo seriously Gage, Assistant Secretary Spauldtng
Impaired after a period of four or live. and Assistant Secretary Taylor should
year of Incumbency. have been superseded at thu end of I

No secret Is made of this belief oi their four years term. He recommend"
the i art of Mr. Shaw and ho has ipe-'c- the removal of T. V, l'owdeny.l
cldcally stated It In theso terms on Commissioner of Immigration,
several occasions. An Intimation of It and carried his point, although strong1
was given as early as April, when ll Influences wore used to tcvuro Mr.
became known that within a fo.v I'owderly'a retention. I

months Assistant Sccretnry Spnuld-- j It has been said that Georgo R. Hob--'

Ing, who Is In charge of the customs crts. Director of the Mint, would
would havo to mako sign some tlmo during the present

way for a successor. General SpauM summer; but Mr, Hoberts will neither1
'

Ing has held tho office for five ycais, deny nor nfflrm tho report, and It can-an- d

nccordlng to Mr. Shaw, has on:-'no- t be learned whether Mr. Shaw d

his usefulness In tho Depai:-- ' slrca his resignation or not. The fact'
ment, not from ntiy falluro tn do hit thnt Director Itoberts was appointed i

work, but simply beeauso no Fedral from Iowa, the Secretary's State, and
officer tan continue to act with thu that they have many friends In corn-sam- e

efficiency after the lapse of anion, Is believed to weigh In tho Dl- -

few years,
The same rule Is made to apply to

Assistant Secretary Taylor, who nas
charge of the administration of tho
Immigration laws and other Impor-

tant matters In tho Treasury Depait-ment- .

It has been an open secret lot
several weeks that Mf. Taylor would
within a few months receive an Inti-

mation thnt his resignation would bo
acceptablo to Mr. Shaw.

The lChlgnatlon In tho cases of As-

sistant Secretaries, would, of coiirno,
go to the President, hut It has been
generally understood that President
ltoosevelt would allow Seeretnry Show
to arrange the personnel of the Treus-ryr-

etoolnemfwypHhrdlu.ctnoincmfi.y
u ry according to his own ideas of sound
and efficient administration.

Mr. Shaw's policy as to tenure of
office In his Department Is not restrkV
ed to the officials Immediately subordl- -

J
FORTUNE

I

TELLING

TEACUP
'n-ttt-t- V

Any cups, given ten and tea leaves
or even coffee grounds, will servo for
telling fortunes In the hands of an ex-

pert, but there Is a new teacup which
makes seershlp possible to anybody.

The cup and saucer come packid
daintily In a box with an accompanying
book of explanation, 'ihe saucer is
worked with clrcleR and tho cup Is di-

vided by geometrical lines diverging
from tho center Inside I. e., the hot-to-

nnd crossed by circles like a
globe. In the spaces thus formed aro
stars and the signs of the zodiac. The
sun Is Indicated In the bottom of tho
cup Inside, to shed light on the bank
of tea leaves In whatsoever square
they He.

The pretty little book accompanying
the cup and saucer Is most entertain
ing and amusing, not so very lllumlnat'
Inc. clvine as It does at the Btart the" '. . ...
Interpretations of our grnnumoiners,
to whom everything was the "sign of
a token." They had no such teacups,
but they "knew things" nevertheless.
Besides lodging In the squares, the tea
leaves sometimes assume certain
foV.ns, when they havo special signifi-

cance, for grandmothers held, so the
look says, that "the human figure" In-

dicates "good omens."
Squares A Journey.
A heart Good news from afar.
The mouse A mountain of trouble.
Pot Much fun and merriment at

home. I

Plpi Peace, contentment, good
will.

Old shoe A wedding and a Journey.
Clothespin A continuous round of

pleasure.
A unique tea party may be given

with ono of these cups as a gift to the
person whom the cup accords the best
fortune.

OHIO MUNICIPAL LAW

Ohio, July 10. Governor
Nash, Senator Hanna, Congressmen
Burton and Dick, and other Republi-
can leaders are holding a conference
here to draw up a codo for tho govern-
ment of Ohio cities. General Dick salt;
tonight:

"After studying carefully tho Feder-
al plan of government, as represen'td
by Cleveland, and tho Board plan, typ-ifle-

by tho city of Cincinnati, tho con
sensus of opinion was that tho Board
plan of government wns tho bettor.
Cincinnati's government has stood the
test for a period of fifteen years nnd
has been eminently satisfactory. The
conference will draw up a code bill
modelled In general after the Cincin-

nati law, with somo new fentures.
"In the new codo bill tho Pollto

Board will be appointed by tho Ouv
ernor, and tho Flro Board will bo up
pointed by tho Mnyor. The only other
board will be a board of public service,
consisting of flvo members, to bo elect-

ed by tho peoplo. The details of a city
council havo not yet been worked out,

but it will bo similar to Cincinnati's
council.

"If tho Republicans havo tho courago
of their convictions In tho Legislating
tho 'adoption of the codo will be bene-

ficial In thu fall elections Instead of
detrimental, as somo say,"

'
Prestol

Little gobs of powder,
Llttlo specks of paint

Make the little Freckle
Look as if It ain't. Sphjn..

&iji. .'.- -. A.

nato to him, extends to minor offl- -

General

clols of the Treasury and Its branches,
nbovo tho rank of clerks. Assistant
Sccretnry Alles will probably contlr.-- l
uo to hold his place, for he has been

rector's favor.
Ever since April Secretary Shaw has

visited tho Federal offices related tn
tho Treasury Department In ,

York on an average of once a week
and he hns said freely that he ex-

pects to establish a more honest and
efficient administration of the cus-
toms and Immigration service there. It
It shall be nccessnry to make a large1
number' of remonls, to carry out thfl
Secretary's policy, the removals will
be made without fear or favor.

The recent civil service order of.
President ltoosevelt, whlih held that
the removal ot a Federal officer In the
classified service shall not necessarily
he preceded by n formal presentation,
of proved charges Is relied on to pr.-- i
tcct the Sectetary In carrying out a
policy which he beil-e- s Is for tho best
Interests of the Treasury admlnlstnv
tlon.
crn-fz-tz&?- ?urf

Electrotypers and photo engravers
hao been quick to see the advuntuges
of electrically driven machines, nnd are
Installing motors In their plants na
rapidly as occasion permits.

Derelicts havo become one of the
chief interests of the hydrographlc of-

fice. AH the ships that sail the seas
are encouraged to consider themselves
part of this office. Whenever they pass
or sight a floating object large t'nough
to be dangerous, whether ship or lum
bcr raft, or broken spar, they note Its
exact whereabouts In latitude and Ion-- ;

giiuut-- , aim me ursi pun mey reutu,
the information, with a description of
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Drifting about the Atlantic
ocean, varying
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scientific research Instituted few
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Tho methods employed simple,
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ns examples of tho directions
ships take when abandoned
tho Influences of ocean currents,
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ing minute directions printed In seven

languages annually
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A. DISDROW, the Accused, and the Murder Scene as Described by Alleged

York, July 20. The mystery of the Good L. N. Y boating trngedy engrossing tho
the country. trial A, DIshrow, for the likely prove one tho causes

of the new lew murder mysteries more replete with human Interest than this remnrknblo
cause.

The bodies of beautiful "Dimple" Lawrence, n of parentage, and Clarcnco Foster, athletic
man, who, although married, was In love the girl, were on the waes Ground, near
overturned boot. were strong Indications foul Dlsbrow, who also married. Is known
have been unsuccessful rival the love of the Lawrence He is suspected of being responsible for
their deaths. A local character name Schwenke hns affidavit that witnessed tho scone pictur-
ed tho day of tho murder question. of the assailant resembles that of DUbrow.

REMARKABLE VOYAGES . MADE

object, Is given to ding direction important
who forwards It Washing- - rents the simple process em-to-

hydrographlc office at ployed admirably adapted
Washington is large blackboard, on to
which the these Russia Is

Is Jotted down day. Once government In
month chart made from the Idea, Instructions are Issued

on boards, conies
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who
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burn
demolishing

department,
expectation

done by the skipper of the
ship finding It. He Is supposed note
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tho sea, and the probable

traversed since originally
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direction may reckoned.
Reports received at tho navy depart- -
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the hvdrocranhlc office thnt . hot- -
.-. - - -
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Syracuse, July 21. pretty surp
States Infnntry when thoy return fro
"Fighting Ninth," ns tho regiment Is c

and thirty-tw- young Syracuse womo
fighting Ninth, to welcome tho warrl
themselves In drills and parade and
welcome.

'

posed to the wind and often borno
along rapidly by the small portion of
woodwork above water serving ns n
catch for the breezes. One bottle has
tho record of 4200 miles traversed in
557 days at the average rate of 7

miles a day. This bottle was thrown
overboard from tne ship Comltebank,
of the Spanish merchant service.
uwicr uruieii o;""' runes in uvi uujb,
at the average of 51-- 2 miles a day,
while a third travelled 3G00 miles lu
478 days.

The must lemarkable drift of all,
however, was that of a bottle that went
70 miles In two days, or at the rate of
35 miles a day. Another travelled 200

and
call

rate of 12.3

and
of

In

near the and tho

miles In at the rate of 25.8 Here the set of
miles a still 31001 tho is to the anil
miles In 104 at the rate of and put In tho In
miles a The tho i find their way

drift for a long of the of or even
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In the the ot
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here. 24, a hot-- 1 out In
was, Into the sea from too, tho is much

ship and. for
74J was up.

a line S1U0 miles, or tho
from San to

Its average rate was knots
a daj. Into tho

from the ship on
10, H90, and June

24. 1S99, 7C00 miles the In-

tel va) nt tho rate of 7.7 a day.
Still thrown Into tlio sea Sep- -
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tuber, reported them, wo Btrong, kteady,
months had 6200 miles winds sailors tho
the knots

bottles picked and Investl "Now, wo back to our coffeo
gntid each year. tr.aln, tho

to
The main tho

drifts are that bottles thrown the
trade wind

eight days, are reversed. general
day, while wateri northward

days, l'J'or.stwnrd, bottles sea
day. latter shows that region usually to

quickest north coast Ireland, far-an- y

bottle reported. Ithor north.
Long drifting Pacific Inllucncn tho-gu- stream,

noticeable reports vlnrh an
received March 1807, direction mid-ti- e

tossed Here, velocity
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Rockhurst, after drifting
days, picked hnvlng cover-

ed In direct
entire distance Francisco
China. 2.9
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knots
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BY DERELICT SHIPS

sailed which
.'

features Indicated

equatorial

distance
unquestionably

especially ensterly northerly
spreading

the.otcan.

--AmnnYma
FLORENCE

returning

fourteenMiuct

tegmii icnu tue wesiwuru huh ubuui
My bring up In the West Indies or on
tl.o Mexican coast, as evidenced by tho
numerous bottles cast adrift between
Madeira and the fairway of Cape San

the cast coast of Brazil.
Along the American coast and nortn
of the 40th parallel these conditions

ss than In the equatorial
IUtween theso two main drifts, and

occupying n stretch of ocean extending
In latitude from 25 dcg. north to 40
deg. north, and In longitude from 30
deg. west to GO dcg. west, lies a dobat-uM- o

region crossed by numerous
steamship and sailing routes, and with-
in which bottles are In all probability
ns cast adrift as In other
pci lions ot tho sea. recovery of
such how-ave- Is rare, the rec-
ords of tho hydrographlc office fur
nishing but six slnco 1888. The average
velocity dally of tho 70 bottles which
l.tnded on the coast of Europe was flvo
ii'llet. bottles, which drifted en
tliely tho ocean from west to

unite in giving an averago some.
what higher than usual, tho last tVo
having travelled 11.4 miles and D.'J

mucn per day. respectively. For those
tlrown overboard lu tho north equato
rial drift tho averago was 10.8 miles a
day, whllo those travelling along tho

tn coast of South America averaged
21 r.iMes a day. chart of tho north
Al 'antic shows hundreds of bottles
dilitlng about tho oceun, which may
soiiu time bo reported by ships crossing
tho seas.

Iho Influences which affect tho
cciuscs of derelicts thus explained
by Benjamin Brooks:

"Tho waters of tho wholo ocean of
all tho oceans, for thnt matter flow
nlovly but surely through n grand sys-
tem of currents and tounter-currcnts- .

Tho gulf stream, with Its rher ot warm
Lino water, only part of It. sun
Bhlnet down and heats the air lying
over the tropic seas; nnd tho air, be
coming thereby lighter per cubic toot,
rises .to higher level. Then tho cool
ill from tho polar regions flows toward
the equator to take Its place. But when
you sUr your cup of coffeo In the
Ing, though nil goes round together,
you Mill notice that tho llttlo bubbles
In the center, revolving, tn a smaller
circle, do not go so fast as tho bubbles
near tho Insldo of tho cup. So with

spinning earth. The air that
with It near tho poles, when

brpught to the greater circle ot the
cquulor, finds Itself very much behind
tho game. surface of the earth
and sea Bplns eastward much faster
than Is going. Tho result Is strong
cast vttnd. So, all around the tropic
zone, where there Is nothing to oh -

"This bottle was thrown overboard
from the ship Hattle E. Tapley, of Ban-

gor, Captain Ilobcrt Tapley, April 13,

1874. Latitude 37 degrees north, ion- -

gltude 08 degrees west.' This Is tho
messago contained In n bottle recently
picked up off the coast of Massachu-
setts. Twenty-seve- years Is a long
time, and It Is a long voyage from tho
Indian ocean to tho shore of New Eng-

land-
The captain of the ship Hattle E.

Tapley In 1874 was Ocorge II. Tapley,
now living In West Urooksvllle, and
ho writes nbout the matter to tho Ells-

worth (Me.) American. Ho says: ' fhe
shin Hattlo E. Tapley was built In
Browcr for tho late Captain Ilobert
Tapley, In 18C5, nnd named In honor of
his wlfo. Captain Ilobert gave up his
command to mo at Plymouth, England,

looks

January 7, 1870, he retiring from tho On April 13, 1874, wo must been
sea at that time. In 1873 and 1874, tho J well up with or to tho westward ot
ship under command. The Madagascar, for we had strong north-Hattl- o

E. Tapley sailed from Monte- - west monsoons out of tho bay of Ben-vide- o

November 20, 1873, for Bassln, gal and fresh trades nit tho way aoross
arriving there February 28, 1874. tho ocoau."
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AMOR SEMPER.

Kings, who reigned over realms un-

bounded,
Queens, who cnrrled a sceptre, to,

Tell us, pray, when the last trump
sounded.

What In life seemed tho best to yon?

Sages, ye who tho great Beets founded,
Poets, ye who tho world's nerd

knew;
Tell us, pray, when tho last trump

sounded,
What In life seemed the best to yttil

Braves, whose deeds onco tho world
astounded.

Mimes, whoso nit mado tho pfrv
seem true;

Tell ub, pray, when' tho last trump
sounded,

What In llfo seemed tho best to yuiil

Strange! oh, strnngo! To tho word pro
pounded,

Came this cry from tho courts above
"Naught to us, when tho Inst tiurop

sounded,
Seemed ns sweet as n little

.Susie M. Best In Smart Set.
!

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

tho little bubbles and the surface llq-

uld will be forced over to tho side of
cup toward which wo blow. Just

so the continuous cast wind In tho
tropics, blowing day after day, finally
gets the wholo surfaco ot tho sea mov-

ing before It toward tho west. When
this grcnt quantity of water reaches
the easternmost point of South Ameri-
ca It splits like snow on the cowcatch-
er of an engine, part going south along
tho coast, part going north and being
forced Into tho Gulf of Mexico. Here
tho waters or tho Mississippi mix
their fine, Infinitesimal particles of silt
with It to give It Its deep blue color
(for perfectly clear deep waters are
black) ; then, pushed on by tho waters
behind it, flows out again up our east-

ern coast till It meets tho westerly
'trades' of tho tempcrnto zone (occa-
sioned, probably, by tho counter rea-

sons of those that impel tho easterly
equatorial trades), and, under their
guldanco. finds Its way to Europe, and
from here, what of It Is not lost In the
Arctic, turns Bouth to begin C.ie trip all
over again. The wholo North Atlantic,
tnerefore, is a gigantic,
whirlpool, with Its still center west ot
tho Azores.

"Accordingly, If you seal up an emp-
ty bottle and throw It overboard any-

where south of tho Grand Banks and
France, nnd north of tho equator, It is
pretty certain to get Into tho great cy
clc; and If you wero but to sit on a
cliff on ono of tho Windward Islands
of tho Caribbean, you would almost
surely bco It como by If you only wait
ed long enough,

"What Is true of a bottle Is unfortu
natcly true of derelicts, except that
thoy don't usually float so long. In
other words, givo a derelict time, no

of

and tho equator, twice those bo -

New York and equator, and,
eventually, nearly all trans-A- t

lantlc summer routes."

In 1&8I Annie Johnston, a grace-
ful Iron-bui- bark, belonging to San
Francisco, lay In ono of Liverpool

A gentleman, commenting up-
on fact that America then owned
very few Iron ships, captain stated
that vessel originally belonged tc
Llvorpool owners, and then the
Ada Iredalo. Sho was abandoned lu
flames, owing to spontaneous
bustlon her coal cargo, on 15th

October, In 14 deg. south lati-
tude and 108 deg. west longitude, or
about 1900 miles from tho Marquesas
Islands, which her crew reached' In
open The burning derelict
drifted westward to Tahiti, a distance
of 2400 miles, and was towed Into
port by a French warship on tho' 9th
or June, 1877, nearly months

abandonment. Her coal cargo con-
tinued burning until May, 1878, when
she was repaired, renamed placed
under Stars and Stripes.

Tho Orlflammo abandoned un-

der similar circumstances June,
1881, 18 deg. south latitude, 93 deg.
west longitude. months later
Bhe was passed about 2000 miles far- -

jthpr westward, In 1882,

"She a ailed from thenco March 11, rice
loaded, to Falmouth, England, for or-

ders. The paper picked up from tho
sea sere with age, writing
somewhat faded, and bears evidenco

havo

was my

on
India, Indian

love!"

was

com

was

0f twenty-sevo- years' Journey,
Who threw that bottlo Into sca7

It was not dono by myself. It was not
dono by second mate, H. W. Tap-ley- ,

who Is now head-keepe- r at fog
signal station on tho Cuckolds; neith-
er was It dono by steward, Albert
Mills, who Is at the present tlmo hend
llghtkceper nt Goose Hock, for they
both havo seen nnd examined the writ
ing found. I havo no doubt, In my own
falnd, thnt tho bottlo was thrown
overboard to tho eastward of Cape
Good Hono by some German sailor who
was on board at time, who
made a wild guess as A) ship's posi-
tion somewhero in the Indian ocean.

her Iron hull drifted ashoro on tho
Island Itaroln, ono of tho Low Archi
pelago, nnd wob visited by natives, who
brought away her bell, on which was
engraved "Orldanime, 1805." Sha sub
sequently sank In deep water, after
drifting over 2800 miles in eight
months.

Here is n strange caso: The.Norwo-gla-

ship Famlllens Mlnde In with
a Portuguese vessel in
making Blgnals of distress. Both ves-
sels hove to, and In a short tlmo tho
whole ot tho Portuguese abandoned
their ship, declaring her unseaworthy.
Tho crew tho Norwegian vcsbcI
found that tho stranger might possibly
be brought Into port; and, as her lato
crow refused to return, mnto and
two or threo men Famlllens
Mlnde resolved to tako the risk. Sail
wns tnadq on tho salved ship, and,
strango to say, sho arrived safely nt
iiii.Engtlsh port somo days beforo her
salvor. On the arrival of tho latter nt
Gravescnd, tho Portuguese mato was
so affected at tho news that he com-
mitted suicide. Had not theso plucky
Norwegians taken derelict Eng-
land, she might have drifted about for
months tho track of shipping.

Tho L. White, a wooden, three- -

mast, ttmber-landc- schooner, mndo a
remarkable crulso In 1888-9- . was
abandoned In a blizzard In March.
1888, waterlogged, about 80 miles from
New York. Tho gulf stream nnd west-
erly winds drifted this derelict across
the Atlantic, nnd on 23d of Janu-
ary, she brought up to her trail-
ing anchors on the northwest coast of
Scotland, near Haskcr Island, ono ot

rocky Hebrides. From the begin-
ning of May till end of October sho
drifted aimlessly about In and out ot

Gulf stream, and tho Labrador cur-
rents, setting northeast and southwest
respectively. During this long Inter-
val she was reported by no fewer than
30 ships, three or which sighted her In
ono day. In her cruise ot 10 months

10 days, sho traversed a distance
of more than G00O miles, was reported
4a times, and It Is Impossible to estl-mat-

how many moro vessels unknow-
ingly passed her at and In foggy
weather.

Many may wondir how It la that a
derelict ship can keep afloat so long:
and, Bcclng that they do keep afloat,
why they wcro over abandoned. Thoy
keep afloat becauso their cargo hap-
pens to 'be of a buoyant nature, as In

caso of limber-lade- vessels, and
they aro abandoned because, oven It
now ships, onco waterlogged, they aro
unmanageable, In danger or capsizing,
no feed enn bo got at from below, and
yhen heavy weather comes, all bands

havo to betako themselves to tho tops,
as tho seas break completely over the
wrecks, which Ho llko logs on tho
heaving waters. Seamen In derelicts
have often had to dlvo In tho cabluB
for scraps or food. They hold togeth-
er so long becauso tho ships aio stoutly
built, though too old In many instances
ever to carry perishable cargoes.

The currents ot tho North Atlantic
ocean bear always on their ruffled sur-
faces, year In and year out, at least
twoscoro of derelicts half sunk and
abandoned vessels drift aimlessly over
the sen, helpless, lonely, pitiful men-
aces to navigation, as fatal to their sIsA
tor ships, as sunken rocks,
icebergs, or hurricanes.

Tho extent to which derelicts can bo
Identified nnd watched Is as surprls- -

, was nrst reported In Juno, 1892. Dur
Ing tho courso of a Journey, in
which sho drirted 340 miles, sho was re
ported 47 times onco every two days.
Tho Fannie E.' Wolston holds tho rec-
ord for tho longest voyage. If voyage It
may bo called. Sho was abandoned Oc-
tober 15, 1901, north ot Capo Hatteras,
ind started on tho gulf, stream for Eng-
land, but northwest gales apparently
ilew her out or tho direct lino or tho

so that sho drilled Into tho
lend center of the great whirl west of
ho Azores, and there, blown hither
nd thither by the wind, crossed her

iwn track six times. Then sho got
tarted again on west west-boun-

roplc current, nnd, nttcrlon nbsenco
sr 350 days, turned up again almost
where sho was first abandoned. 8ho
had gone over 7000 miles, and, ror
aught any ono knows to contrary,
may bo going yot, as lonely and aim-
less as ever.

A Similar Loss.

"Should wo move," expostulated my
"oru 1o8h would como to a protty

penny!"
It did not escape me that tho cook

was blushing quietly to herself.
"And mine. ' I distinctly iionr.i m

nerson miittoV "tn h..,i.nn,.
per!" Puckf

matter where she starts from within ing ns mo length their aimless Jour-thi- s

aiea, and sho will twice cross the neylngs. Tho wreck ot tho B.
trackB nf sailing ,vossels betwopn Eng- - Tnylor, floating how up In the water,
land
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